
INTERNAL MINUTES # 25

Date: 12 March 2013

Time: 7:00 PM

Venue: Library PR 4.7

Attendees: 1. Ardian Tjeng
2. Grace Shintany Lee
3. Melwin Tanu
4. Shira Aretti
5. Tai Shi Ling

Absentees:
(provide reason if

any)

-

Agenda: ● Update on Progress
● Assign Task for Iteration 10

DISCUSSION
No. Details

 1. Update on Progress
● Shi Ling

- Plan to combine and change Friends, Group and Social controller to Social
controller
- Chat is 90% done

● Melwin
- Completed order delivery status
- Completed ‘reset password’
- Need to fix Paypal bug
- Need to implement email verification for order confirmation

● Shira
- Completed view profile page
- Completed 2D pictures saving in BLOB

● Ardian
- Fix UI bugs

● Team decided to remove recommendation based on unstructured data due to limited
time and value added for sponsor. In addition, to have an accurate recommendation,
we will need to figure out relationship between words, and this can take up to years
to be populated.



To replace this functionality, we will focus more on fixing bugs, refining current
application, and add other more useful functionalities (see below)

2. List of Leftover Tasks:
- Fix the payment with Paypal bug
- Fix reject friend bug
- Click refresh when creating avatar will give error
- Push notification for incoming friend request
- Wardrobe (check with Gamurai)
- Enhance search friend UI & enable user to search by username
- Product detail zoom-in functionality
- Enable to try out multiple product at the same time, and save the look
- Provide default hair
- Fix product variety bug
- Create proper verification email
- Fix registration bug - gender is always recorded as female
- Insert more MyStyle options
- Integrate UI for ‘view profile page’
- Limit the number of products displayed in a page (e.g. click next page for more)
- Indicate that the Avatar is movable
- Provide instruction for photo and password requirement
- Create proper error 404 page
- Fix return URL bug
- Enable user to change and save profile picture

TO-DOs

Task ID Details Date Due Assigned To

 1.

- Fix the payment with Paypal bug
- Fix reject friend bug
- Click refresh when creating avatar will give error

17 March Melwin

2 - Finish the chat functionality
- Product detail zoom-in functionality
- Enable to try out multiple product at the same
time, and save the look
- Provide default hair
- Fix product variety bug

17 March Shi Ling

3 - Create proper verification email
- Fix registration bug - gender is always recorded
as female

17 March Shira



- Insert more MyStyle options

4 - Integrate UI for ‘view profile page’
- Limit the number of products displayed in a page
(e.g. click next page for more)
- Indicate that the Avatar is movable
- Provide instruction for photo and password
requirement
- Create proper error 404 page
- Fix return URL bug
- Enable user to change and save profile picture

17 March Ardian

5 - Compile UT results
- Create UAT test cases

14 March Grace

NEXT MEETING

Date: 19 March 2013

Time: 7:00 PM

Venue: TBD

Agenda: Update on progress

Meeting adjourned by: 8:21 PM
Minutes taken by: Shira Aretti
Vetted by:  Grace Shintany Lee on 12 March 2013


